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Government Behind 'Skirmish' At UN Office - phone call form Defense 

secretary  

it has been revealed that the protest which was held in front of UN office 

complex Colombo was conducted with an overall awareness of the 

government. This came to the notice after a journalist recorded a threat made 

to a police officer by the Defense Secretary over the phone. Read More 

UNSG's panel/ 

siege of UN office 

Devananda, Varatharaja Perumal join hands in new forum 
A group named 'Tamil Political Parties Forum' (TPPF) of nine Tamil Political 

parties, paramilitary cum political parties and activists allegedly backed by New 

Delhi and Colombo, has been formed with the aim to explore ways of finding 

solution for the problems of the Tamil people in the North and East, political 

sources in Colombo said. Read More 

 

Devolution/ Tamil 

Unity 

The Most powerful man in Sri Lanka is brother Gotabhaya not President 

Mahinda 

After winning a war that no Sri Lankan President dared even try to, and emerging 

triumphant from every election he has fought since 2005 President Mahinda 

Rajapaksa, who is directly responsible for altogether 78 institutions, and Minister 

for the country’s Defence, Finance, Planning, Ports and Aviation and Highways, 

would unarguably be the most powerful man in Sri Lanka today. Not correct. 

Read More 

Governance/ 

Rajapaksha clan 

SF faces trial at bar over White Flag case 
Former Army Commander and Democratic National Alliance leader retired General 

Sarath Fonseka is to be brought before a trial-at-bar in the case of the ‘white flag’ 

incident. Read More 

Accountability/ 

political which hunt  

 TNA holds key talks in New Delhi 
The TNA parliamentary delegation, currently visiting New Delhi, has already held 

talks with Home Minister P Chidambaram and External Affairs Ministry secretary 

Nirupama Rao, party sources said today. Read More 

Devolution/Tamil 

rights  
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